
HATS GIVEN AWAY AT KAY & TODDS!
suit of Clothes bought at our store for Cash we will make the purchaser a °JA ^ew
... L____ .i per cent of the price of the suit; moreover we guarantee our entire stock to be marked

i quality of goods can be bought for anywhere else ij 
es of Men s and Boys’ Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furn.

We have the only First Class Merchant
KAY & TODD.

With every suit oi uio 
to be worth at least 10 _ 
in plain figures and at prices much less* than the same <_ 
the county. We Carry Only Men's Goods, and our lines 
ishing Goods are by far the largest to be found south of Portland 
Tailor shop in the county and make desirable alterations on suits free of charge
THE TELEPHONE-REGISTER, A SALE OF JUSTICE. A PROPHECY INDEED.

HARDING k HEATH, Publisher*.
sss--—

hubhcriWion bates.
Ja« Copy. per year, inadvance............... |l 00
ir.e Capy, six months in advance.............. ’»0

Entered at the i>oatoffice at McMinnville 
Oregon, as second-class matter.

Resolutions or Condolence and all Obit- 
uary Poetry will be charged for at regular 
advertising rates. •

8ampi.s Comm Of The Tmjcphone-Regis
ter will be mailed to any person in the 
Vnited State* or Europe, who desires one. 
free of charge
L. P. Fisher, Neu'paper advertising 

agent. 21 Merchants Exchange. San 
Francisco, is our authorized agent. This 
paper is kept on file in his office.

All rubscribers who do not receive their 
paper regularly will confer a favor by im
mediately reporting the same to thin office

Thursday, June 29, 1893.

“Light out of Darkness,” that won
derful story by Mrs. Henry Ward 
Beecher, will start In the TEI.HI’HONE- 
Register very soon. All persons 
wishing a copy of tlfc |«pcr containing 
the first installment should send ill 
their sddresses to this office, when a 
copy will lie mailed to them free. No 
story like it has ever been published in 
the county. Send in your address.

A. VV. I)., of the Orcf/oniun, is A 
Wild Dunce indeed. Water vaporized 
to its greatest extent is a solid in 
parison with his brain.

coni-

Tall-The Dayton aVrw ami M. W. 
man departed from Dayton during the 
-ame week. There is a moral ill thia, 
as one wan honest and the other dishon
est . < 'an you see it?

Words fail to express the surprise felt 
by the people of the United States, 
when the dispatches announced that 
the anarchists who were convicted aud 
sent to prison for life, had been pardon
ed by Governor Altgeld, of Illinois. 
The crime for which they were convict
ed was a most atrocious one, and, in 
the words of Judge Gary, the judge 
who presided at the trial, “the anarch
ists were rightfully punished, not for 
opinions, but for terrible deeds.’’ A 
bomb containing dynamite was thrown 
into a body of policemen who were at
tempting to keep order, ami (MJ of the 
policemen were wounded and stretched 
upon the ground by it. Of these seven 
died, and after much trouble the ring
leaders were tried and seven of them 
sentenced to death. Four of them 
were executed, one committed suicide 
the day before the execution, and two 
of tlie sentences were commuted to im
prisonment for life. Another of the an
archists was sentenced to fifteen years 
imprisonment for being mixed up in 
tlie affair. Six years in prison lias Iteen 
enough atonement, according to Alt
geld,and he has turned these red-hand
ed murderers at large. Twelve able 
mon composing the jury found them 
guilty; five of them died; three of them 
receive their liberty for the support of 
their friends in time of ]X»litical strife.

When a man so far forgets himself as 
to barter all that represents American 
liberty for self aggrandizement and 
sells justice for a few thousand votes 
from the most ignorant, criminal and 
venal class that inhabits the Unit- 
States it is time for the American peo
ple to draw the line on immigration 
and to disenfranchise such men as Alt
geld and tlie class of citizen- he repre
sents.

whose votes 
lieen brought

of the deine-

The Oregonian, either from a lack of 
editorial copy or a desire to po»« as a 
prophet, republishes au editorial of No. 
venrbor 9, 1892, in Tuesday's pajier. 
The part which the editor wishes to an
nounce as n prophecy is emphasized by 
italics and reads as follows:

“Nevertheless jt is sure that the re
sult of the election of yesterday will be 
the lieginuniHg of u period of indus
trial stagnation, resulting from the 
timidity of capital aud uncertainty of 
business, anil that the consequences 
will recoil witli terrible force upon the 
labor classes, through 
chiefly the result has 
about.”

Above this, speaking
eratic policy, is a sentence that is not 
emphasized which reads: “It will be 
more than one year till the new policy 
can lie formulated into law and set in 
operation.”

The italicized and unitalicized parts 
of the editorial being true, and the year 
not having expired, the Oregonian 
must mean that the present financial 
depression is entirely owing to the re
publican financial laws yet in opera
tion.

The Oregonian is a more consistent 
republican paper than we thought, and 
it deserves great praise for thus chastis
ing the policy of its supporters.

When a pajier of such editorial jiower 
and circulation will admit in such a 
candid manner that the party to which 
it has Iielonged, brxly ami breeches, for 
so long has brought about the present 
period of industrial stagnation, there 
must be some truth in the silver editor
ials with which it has lieen delugisg its 
readers since the passage of tlie republi
can silver iaw—the Sherman act.

The San Francisco Chronielt, ill 
speaking of California's jute bog factory 
at the state prison, says.

“There are 1,212,000 jute bugs over at 
the state prison at San Quentin and to 
these there are added about tiuoo a day. 
The prison commission has these bags 
at its disposal, but does not succeed in 
disposing of them, in spite of the fuct 
that they are ottering them for a quar
ter of a cent less |>er bag than is asked 
for imported bags and bags manufac
tured elsewhere. Since tlie 1st of last 
July there have been sold only 371,.">00 
bags, anil if the lack of demand for 
prison jute continues, the jute plant, 
which cost the state over 400,000, will 
not earn a cent during tlie year to say 
the least of it.”

Oregon’s factory will; pay »bout as 
well. ___________

The Oregonian, harps on the present 
democratic prosperity. What a large 
dose of prosperity this country would 
have had, had the republican ad
ministration existed for another four 
years. When the chief exponents of 
the present financial system, Foster, 
secretary of the treasury and McKin
ley, author of the tariff bill, have both 
failed while conducting tiieir private 
business upon the lines of the national 
business policy, it is venal on tlie part 
of the Oregonian to say what it does 
about “democratic prosperity.”

Clubbing rates procured by this pa
per, through which we have been giv
ing subscriliers the benefit of reduced 
subscriptions are declared oft’. Here
after we will procure any paper in the 
United States for a subscriber saving 
him the cost of correspondence and re
mittance.

BANKS AND PANICS.

HOP RAISERS.
HODSON having ordered from 
the East a large lot of all sizes 
of Sheet Steel, will be prepared 
to furnish

HOP PIPES
At ver low prices. Also keep 
the Best Spray Pumps;
Quassia Chips and Whale Oil Soap 
and everything needed in that line.

AND FOR HOSE
We are the People who keep it. 
Call and get prices; they’re down

O. (). HODSON

BURNS & DANIELS,

Proprietors ot The McMisnvIll«Marble and Granite 
Works. 

QTTIXTCS’, MA.SS.

Branch Yard—"Holl's Old 
Stand,

McMinnville, • Oregon.

Are prepared to do Cemetery work in 
all its branches at bottom prioes. Any 
one needing work of this kind will do 
well to call and examine their stock 
and get prices before going elsewhere.

On and after April 1st, 
1893,1 will sell my en
tire stock of

: BOOTS ill ■ AT COST, 
intend to make a 

| change in business.

¡
Come in and get prices 
and you’ll be convinced 
that I mean what I say.

F. DIELSCHNEIDER.
• Sign of the Big Boot.

L

TILE 
TILE FACTORY F

Situated at the Southwest com.- 
Fuir Grounds. All sizes of ”

First-Class Drain Tile 
kept constantly on hand ut b.weit ii 
prices. DERBY * BOYEB,

MeMiinville.Or»

“Ì
THE LINE

LEADS:
ALL 0THE1 

FOLLOI.

TIZTeOTTGH 
DAILY

TRAD

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A. I 
“ “ 7:30 P. I

!

»

31 DAYS
2 CHICAi

nfl Quickest to Chicago,
■ The East.

When the rattle of the reds and blues 
stops; when the clinking of glasses is 
net heard; when the city ice box yawns 
for a victim and does not get onejwhen 
tlie jieople of this beautiful land fail to 
ask about the weather; when everyone 
is at work, and thinks it necessary, the 
times must be hard indeed.

It is said that Senator Dolph will 
send an envoy extraordinary to Oregon 
in the person of his son-in-law to keep 
alive the senator’s right to his own suc
cession. Many changes will take place 
in Oregon polities before that time, and 
Pennoyer is liable to head the senator 
ofl'.

We notice^hat the O/vy/mi .Seoul of 
I'nien, has concluded to discard its old 
head and now has a larg. one—not a 
swelled one-representative of the name, 
the products and industries of the 
eastern country. It is a valued ex
change and, by the way, a first class 
independent democratic paper.

The Eatd Oregonian remarks that 
“the bank of Hamilton, Job A Co., of 
I 'orvallis, took advantage uf the dull 
times to simply close up its business.’' 
The closing means a loss of at least 50 
cents on every dollar deposited in that 
institution. The training received 
from the Hog regime is making itself 
apparent.

The uext legislature of Oregon should 
puss a law making the proprietor of ev
ery warehouse in the state give bonds 
for at least 831 per cent of the capacity 
of his warehouse, the value to be deter
mined by the average price of wheat 
during the year before. Warehouse 
tires and failures are getting altogether 
too common.

The Spaulding Buggy Co., traveling, 
are selliug a vast number of spring ve
hicles in this section of the country, 
aud at prices higher than standard ve
hicles are sold by our home dealers. 
These simpletons will give their money 
to traveling men, of no benefit to our 
country, or to English syndicates and 
then wonder why in thunder time- an* 
hani and money scarce at home.-.if/tc- 
no lleptiblican.

Kegarding future buttles between 
Germany and trance or Raasia, or both 
Prince Bisntark is reported to have 
said:

They will be fought, such one of 
them, by perhaps 290,000 or at most 
250,000 men an each side. You can use, 
that is to say, for your own emergency 
and for what is likely to be the most 
critical If not decisive moment of the 
conflict a million of soldiers. You can
not nse more except as re-erves and for 
future battle« which may or may not 
have to l>e taught. But you 
.'<.000,000 already. What is the 
another SO.OOtr?

have 
u«e of

A bank is an institution established 
for the purpose of borrowing money on 
call anil lending it on time. When it 
has most of its dei«>sits in its vaults in 
coin it is doing an unprofitable busi
ness. When it has the greater part of 
them lent out at a fair rate of interest 
on good security it is doing a profitable 
business for its stockholders and depos
itors, and at the same time is confer
ring a benefit upon the community. 
Long experience has shown that when 
a Itank retains a cash reserve of a cer
tain moderate proportion of its depos
its it can meet ou deiutind wit hoot dif
ficulty any calls tlmt may he made 
upon it in the ordinary course of busi
ness. To retain a reserve much larger 
than necessary is u sign of bad manage
ment. It keeps money «lit of circula
tion and reduces the income available 
for dividends to stockholders and inter
est to depositors when any is paid, says 
the Jixaminer.

Arun on a bank is an abnormal with
drawal of deposits, caused, not by the 
ordinary requirements of business, but 
by fear»concerning the batik’ssolvency. 
To meet a prolonged run successfully 
there must be a cash reserve much 
greater than any well managed hank 
keeps on hand, or has a right to keep. 
If such a demand lie long anticipated a 
bank can prepare for it by refusing all 
new' loans, calling in all outstanding 
ones as fast as they fall tine, foreclos
ing every matured mortgage which th« 
holder ii unable to pay on the nail and 
sacrificing good securities at bargain 
counter rates. But all this not only 
w«rks cruel hardship to the public, 
but it ii a prose.«» that requires time. 
No bank in the world could meet a 
sudden run without assistance from 
other bank.«. If the bank of England 
were required to pay all its notes and 
deposit« at once it would fail for $180,- 
000,000. Its depositors alone could ex
haust its specie reserve and $00,000,000 
over.

When there are special reasons to 
distrust the management of a particu
lar bank, a run may lie justifiable, on 
the principle of self-preservation, bat 
when there is merely a general finan
cial stringency an unBccessary with
drawal of deposits is the very last thing 
that should Ito thought of. The de|>os- 
itors know that their money is perfectly 
safe, and they should leave it will re
lieve the tension instead of increasing: 
the pinch by locking it up. They are 
the chief sutlerers by a panic. A work
man ill a factory takes a crazy notion 
that the money he ha« in a bank is in 
danger. He goes with a crowd of his 
frieuds and clamors for inimediate 
payment. The street is blockaded 
with frantic depositors, ami the bank 
has to close its doors. The factory in 
which this workman is employed has 
been borrowing money from the bank 
to lay in a stock of materials. It is un
able to «c ure further accommodation, 
the receiver of the bank demands pay-

I tnent of |>ast loans,the factory fail» and 
| th« workman is out of employment.

This is the story of «very financial 
|>anie. The bnnks are merely agencies 
for gathering what would otherwise 
be idle accumulations of money and 

I investing them in productive enterprise. 
A ran on the banks is a run on produc- 

i tion and exchange, and inevitably 
mean« the curtailment of enterprise in 
every ilirectio.i and an increase in the 
number of the unemployed. When a 

I man intentionally shuts a door on his 
| own linger« lie has ao right to complain 
that the pinch hurt«. When a <-om- 
munity squeezes its banks it is simply 
pinching itself, and may expect 
discomfort In the operation.

There has not been a shipment of 
gold to Europe for the last four weeks; 
instead several shipments have been 
made to New York and the outlook is 
good for a loosening of the money mar
ket. The reserve has been increasing 
and as soon as confidence is restored 
bank failures will cease. The banking 
business will not pay very well this 
year as nearly every bank in the coun
try has slopped loaning money and has 
four times the legal amount on hand to 
meet the demands of depositors. Very 
few national banks have failed and this 
fact should uiake people beware of in
stitutions that do not have to comply 
with certain laws that have been found 
to lie a check against outside specula
tion and possible loss of depositors 
money. Being responsible to no one 
but themselves, the proprietors of pri
vate booking institutions have it their 
own way and can speculate in things 
that are not allowed uuder the national 
banking law. The private institution 
does not have to submit to a rigid ex
amination by an expert several times 
during the year, neither does it have to 
publish a statement of its condition 
five times during the year at the option 
of the comptroller. The national bank 
is the safest and no better showing of 
this oan be made than during times 
like the present.

When railroads gridiron Oregon, in
stead of simply running in a very few 
directions, then we will seea wonderful 
commonwealth here. Tlie growth of 
population among the leading states of 
tlie central west lias been commensu
rate with the extending of railway 
lines. We want one from Portland to 
Astoria, anal tier on the east side of the 
Willamette running east and south 
from Portland, two or three across tlie 
Cascades into the undeveloped section 
of eastern Oregon, one from southern 
Oregon into (he Klamath country and 
several from Willamette towns, like 
Salem, Eugene and Roseburg, to the 
sea. Tlie more tlie better and there 
business for them.—Telegram.

¡S

Don’t expect an advertisement, says 
Printer*' In/.-,to bear fruit in one night. 
You can’t eat enough in one week to 
last you a year, and you can't advertise 
on that plan either. People who ad
vertise once in three months forget that 
most people cannot remember any
thing longer than seven days. ¡If you 
can arouse curiosity by an advertise
ment you have a great point gained. 
The fair sex don’t hold all the curiosity 
in the world. Quitting advertising in 
dull times is like tearing out a dam 
when the water is low.

better 
every

A FRIEND
Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Register, 
of the beneficial results he has received from 
a regular use of Ayer’s Pills. He says: “ I 
was feeling sick and tired and niy stomach 
seemed all out of order. I tried a number 
ot remedies, but none seemed to give me 
relief until I was induced to try the old relia
ble Ayer’« Pills. I have taken only one 
box, but I feel like a new man. J think they 
are the most pleasant and easy to take oi 
anything I ever used, being so f.aely sugar- 
coated that even a child will take them. I 
urge upon all who are in need of a laxative 
to try Ayer’s Pills. They will do good.”

For all diseases of the Stomach, Liver, 
aud Bowels, tako •

AYER’S PILLS 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Every Dose Effective

Administrators' Sale.
Notice is hereby given that lhe under

signed. as administrator of the estate of 
H. G. Burns, late of Yamhill County, de
ceased. by virtue of an order of the County 
Court of Yamhill county, state of Oregon, 
made and recorded on the 6th day of June, 
1893, licensing him to do so, will on the 
29th day of July, 1898, at the hour of one 
o’clock, p. in., of said dav, at the court 
house door in McMinnville, ill Yamhill 
countv, state of Oregon, sell at public auc
tion the following described real premises 
belonging to said estate, to-wit:

Ixits numbered five (5) and six (6) of 
block numbered nine (9 i of lhe city of Mc
Minnville, Yamhill county. state of Oregon, 
lots seven (7) and eight (8) of block num
bered nine <9)of Rowland’s addition to 
said city of McMinnvilie, and. also, tlie fol
lowing described real premises, to-wit: 
Izit live (5) and the following described 
portion of lot six (6) of block numbered 
four (4) of said city of McMinnville, to- 
wit: Known and described on the original 
plat of the town of McMinnville, Yamhill 
Co., Or.Jotaiumbered six (6) of block num
bered four (4), being sixty (60) feet front 
on Fifth street, running back one hundred 
feet,except 22 feet front on said Fifth street 
and running back 33 feet, and the said part 
so excepted being in the 8. E. corner of 
said lot numbered six as aforesaid, all of 
said property being in said county and 
state.

The purchaser of said property will be 
required to pay one-half of the purchase 
price at the time of sale and the other half 
in six months from the date of the sale and 
to secure the payment thereof hy a mort
gage on the property purchased, and the 
note tor such deferred payment to bear in
terest from its date at the rate of ten per 
cent per annum.

H.C. BURNS, 
Ramsey A- Fenton, Administrator.

Att’ys for the Estate.

I

FURNITURE,
THE CITY STABLES

WILSON k HENDERSON, Props.

Livery, Feed, Sale

WALL PAPER, EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS, 
LATEST STYLE RIGGS 

AND APPOINTMENES.

K Quicker to Omaha
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tonrist Sleep«». 
Free Reclining Chair Can. 

Dining Cars.

For rates or general information ta 
or address,

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Gen.hu,
254 Washington 8t ., j

PowruSD, On

CARPETS, ETC.
BELOW PORTLAND PRICES

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
Funeral Outfits, Stylish and Plain, 

At Reasonable Rates.
SEE OUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

FEVEROCOLD-HEAD i

AVy’s Cream Halm û not a liquid, muff or powder. Applied, into the noitrilt it it 
- quickly ahtwrbed. It cleaner» the arad, allay» inflammation, beali _ — 50c 50c

If yourself or friends wish to be cured of 
Liquor. Opium, Morphine. Chloral, Cocaine or 
Tobacco Habits, seek only the* Genuine Keeley 
Treatment, which is the only safe, reliable and 
permanent cure in existence. Genuine Keeley 
Institutes, with most favorable surroundings, at

FOREST GROVE and 
ROSEBURG, OR

Ma?* Write for Particulars. Correspondence Confi
dential.

NOW ON THE MARKET
AND FOR SALE

Special Attention Given to 
Boarders.

Third Street, lietween E and F, McMinn 
ville, Oregon.

CITATION.
lit the County Court of tin* state of Ore

gon, for thoeoiinty of Yamhill.
In the matter of the guardianship of Nora 

A. Drumeller, Leona V. Drunieller and 
Anna Drumeller, minors; Order to show 
cause on application oi guanlian for order 
of sale of real estate

It appearing to this Court from the peti
tion this day presented and filed by P. M. 
Scroggin, the guardian of Nora A. brumvl- 
ler, Leona V. Drumeller and Anna Drumel
ler, minors, praying for an order of sale of 
certain real estate belonging to his said 
wards,that it is necessary to sell a portion of 
said real estate, and that it would be for 
the benefit of his said wards to sell all of 
said real property and loan the proceeds 

| for the use and benefit of his said wards
It is hereby ordered, that the next of kin 

of the^aid wards and all persons interested 
in the said estate, appear before this Court 
on Wednesday the 5th day of July, A. D. 
189:», at ten o’clock a. m., at the court room 
of this court, at McMinnville, in the county 
of Yamhill, and state of Oregon, then anil 
there to show cause why an order should 
not IA? granted for the sale of such real es
tate, described in said petition as follows:

Beginning at a point N. 85 degrees west 
. 18.16 chains from the northeast corner of 
I the Solomon Fades donation land claim, 
No. 38 in T 5 S, R G W of the Willamette 
merlaian, in Yamhill county, state of Ore- 

. gon, and running thence 8. 5 degrees east 
115.03 chains to the center of the county 
' road leading from Sheridan to Mill creek; 
! thence 8. 69^ degrees west 4.77 chains to a 
stake in the center of said road; thence 8 

1 •rA’i degrees west 21.03 chains to a stake in 
! the center of said road ; thence 8. 60% de
grees west 11.80 chains to a stake in the 

1 center of said road, from Avhich an ash 24 
inche» in diameter, marked “C. 8. B. T.” 
»»ears N. 49 degrees west .62 links distint 

. thence N. 5 degrees west 51.30 chains to the 
south boundary of the J. P Woods dona
tion land claim, in saidtowifthipand range- 

| thence N. 75 degrees east 1.40 chains to tlie 
! southeast corner of said Woods’land claim;
thence south 2.11 chains to the center ot the 
lanihill river; thence down said center of 
«aid river with tne following bearings and 
dletahVes, to-wit: S. 55 degrees east 16.50 

• chains; 8. degrees east 8.50 chains- 8 
I 16 degrees east 7.50 chains; 8. 85 degrees 
east 4.35 chains to the place of beginning 

: containing 100 acres, and being tlie same 
land conveyed by R. W. latneefield ar.d 
wife to J H Drumeller, ou tlie 14th dav < if 
-\ovetnl>cr, 1H80. die deed for which twine 

I recorded on pages 12H and 129o. Book Mol 
the record of deeds of said Yamhill count v

Audit is further ordered that a copy of 
this order be published in Ths Tri.isrHot.a- 
RatnsTBR. a newspaper circulated and p.tb- 
tshed tn said county of Yamhill, and hav

ing a general circulation, and that it he so 
fo July Mh r.«°Ur suceessivp ’<’pk’ Trior

Dated this 29th day of May 1S93
WM. GALIAJWAY, 

t> . „ County Judge.
Ramsey A Fenton, Attorneys (or Estate

Final Settlement,

from Terminal or Interior Politi

Northern Pacifc
Is the Line to Take

To all Poinis East & So
1« I* the DINING CAR ROUTE. Itr 

Through VESTIBULED TRAIM 
Every Day in lhe Year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAl
(No Change of Cars) 

Composed of DINING CARS 
• (unsurpassed)

pullmami»rawim;rgomsleh
(Of Latest Equipment,)

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
Best that can be constructed and in 
which accommodations ure for hol
ders of First or Second-qnM Tick
et®. and

ELEGANT DAT tW
A Continuous Line connecting «lit 

lines, affordiug direct and uuii- 
terrupted servies.

Pullman Sleeper reservation! cantal 
ed in advance through auv agentoftta
Through Tickets
end Europe can bo purchased at any 
office of this cobinuii.v.

Full information concerning rat«, 
of trains, routes and other details fan 
on application to any agent, or

A. D.CHARLT 
Asst General Passenger i

Oeaeral Office Of the Compaay, »6 
tlntut., Cog. w»M»gtow. DtW

East and South
—VIA—

THE SHASTA ROUTE
- OF THE—

Southern Pacific Compi
Express Tyains Leave Portland Pi 

LEAVE. | ARRIVE.
Portland... 7.00 p in San Francisco 8. 
San Fran... 7:00 p m1 Portland . TJ

Above trains stop only at following 
tions north of Roseburg: East Toil 
Oregon Citv, AVoodburni, Salem. Al 
Tangent, Shedds, Halsey. Harrisburg, 
ction city, Irving, Eugene

Roseburg Mail Daily.
LEAVE.

The iBleu'sl in the i|Uestioa of 
highway« is Itacoming national; 
section ef the United state« has awak
ened to the importunce, net only of 
building more enduring and conven
ient reeds, but of niainlainint; these 
roads at the least ex!»«•*, anil to that 
end all thing« premoting this result are 
receiving careful attention. Onegrent 
damage to highways is the pasange of 
heavily leaded wagon« with narrow 
tires. To make it an object to farmers 1 
and ow ner» of wagons to use brond- 
tired wagon«. Wisconsin has paaaed a i 
law exempting all blood tired wagoa« 
from taxation. The small additional 
coat of hnmd tires is soon more than 
made up—first h.v the exemption from 
taxation of wagon, so equipped, and 
'•«nd. in the diminution of the taxes 
necessary to keep the highnays in re
pair. Such a law ohould be pa-sed in 
Orogen — /v,»r//eMa TVibma.

i •*ome

I

I

Karl's < lover Root, tlie new 
purifier, give« freshness and clearness* 
to tlie complexiou anti cures constipo- 
tion. 25«, 5Oc and $1. Sold by How- 
oath 4 I

blood

AT

R. JACOBSON’S
We have several lines of goods on hand which must 

be sold within two weeks, namely:

Ladies Trimmed Hats at Cost.
All Shades of Parasols at Cost.
All kinds Summer dress goods at Cost. 
Ladies Jackets at Cost.
Men and boys summer clothing at Cost. 
Hundreds of other things at Cost.

i

R. JACOBSON

That Desirable and Most Beautifully Located Properly Known as

Pleasant Home Addition
To McMinnville.

Situate ami adjoining the BAPTIST COLLEGE and Park; Only five 
minutes walk from the main street of McMinnville; By taking into con
sideration the Fine Avenues and Streets, the Sightly Situation and Love
ly Surroundings Pleasant Home addition furnishes the grandest and 
most convenient property for those desiring a beautiful home. Pleasant 
Home is subdivided in four acre-blocks and is sold on reasonable terms 
For information apply to WM. F. BRIEDENSTEIN. Sole Agent.

Cor. Third Street and Railroad. McMinnville, Or.

FRAZER GREASEnrj«T IS THE "■ TlinWI*«BEST IX THE WOBEI».
Bewwerln,ausati—sr.nnwirrs—sd .ctuefir 

outls—.as two b a.. ot moothtr brand. Nut 
•«beted by ksat. KT I H t «»StIX E.

roR bale BT pea uns ofserallt. Jyr
To «1J Dtr-nton take one Smuri Bile Bom 

titer eating. ner bottle. I

N A I. E S M E X ;
Local and Traveling.

- — .• ■ ■■ [’’ ' '' hi our well known home 
Yoa neeii no capital to represent a 

firm that warrant« nursery stock firstcla«« 
and true tn name. Work all the Year 1100 
per month to the rirht man. Apply quick 
'tatmg age. f,. f„ MAY K pfl ’
Nai?"‘’’yman. Florist« and Se«d«m»n
< This house is respon«ible ! St. Paul. Minn.

?iten that “>e under
signed has filed his final account as the ad- 

’tra, or of u>1e ’’«tale of Alexander Mc
Kinley deceased. in the Countv Court of 
Yamhill County, State of Oregon, and «aid 
Court haa fixe<f the 5th day of July, lfiftt at 
tbe hour of one o clock p m. of said dav 
Y*mhinOrn,y.< °"Atroo,n at McMinnv'li;

‘.n’Ah*1 u y’ “ thp ‘¡me and
Mare for the heanng of said final account 
°f the administration of said estate.
«.id0—Jl‘erefore •!* Per"°n interested in 
said estate are hereby notified andreauired 
îhri?pe,r *Î ’ai<' ,inic an'* P1«'? and

«hould not be approved said estate 
eda<ndK" " ’ ?"** ,,ln,i,,ist»tordlscharg 
e”r?n” , h00'!' exonerated h

Dgted this the 17th day of May.A.D.lSfiG
__________ JOHN J. HILL.

T- ' ^iiaîïîîîîîôfcrator of F
RamsejeA Fenton. Attorneys,
n ' . Adininiatrator of Haiti Estate
RamseyA Fentoi Attorneys,

Notice of Ftnai Settlement.

«»a ww a,“-*, su.
Stat/» of Oregon and Raid

said *ll.P*r*on’' interested in

Ml^dTe^n'e”^'”^ di” ha^' 

Dated this 17th day of May, A. D. 1XB
. . ... JOHN. J. HILL. 

P.m..« a Administrator of Said Estate 
Kamsey A Fenton. Attorney«

LEAVE. ABBIfl.
Portia jd . 8:36 a m Roseburg...
Roseburg. 7:00 a nr Portland. 4»

Albany Local, Daily, Except Sunday. 
LEAVE ARBITI.

Portland. 5: p in Albany........
Albany..........6:30 a m Portland 10:«

Dining Cars on Ogden Rimto.
Pullman Buffet Sk 

Second Class Sleeping Cars 
Attached to all Through Train«

WEST SIDE DIVISION 
Between Portland and CorvalN*
Mail Train Dailv, except Sunday* 

leave ----- —
Portland .. 7:30 a m 
McMinn’ 10:10 a m».,
CorvaRi* 12:55 p m McMinn' -
McMinn’... 2:56 p m Portland . 5«

At Albany and Corvallis connect1 
trains of Oregon Pacific.

Express Train Daily, except SunuiJ 
LEAVE. ARRIVE

Portland . 4:40 p miMcMnn .. 7*1
McMinn’... 5:45 a m|Portland. 0* 

Through Tickets to all Point 
The Eastern states, Canada w h 
C?.n obtained nt lowest rates front 
” ileox. Agent, McMinnville.
R KOEHLER, E. P. ROG«»

Manager. Asst. G F. * "

' s mm „
McMinn’. 10:W 
Corvallis H J

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the 

signed has lieen appointed by the G 
coart of Yamhill county. Stain of 
•ole executor of the la«t will and left« 
of A O. Martin. <lei*rased. /nd thgthj 
duly qualified as such exdntor 
fore, all persons having clams again’’ 
estate of said decedent ar< hereby req 
to present them, with IhrAiroper v<w 
therefor, to me at mv residence in 
county within six montljifrom the« 
this notice

Dated May |8, i H«.'t
„ W. W ¿EVI8. Excel
Ramsey A Fenton. Atpmeys.

They inrreaae apwttte, purify th« 
va«*ni and acton tty It ver. HU- Bean«


